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Dairyn1en Organize 
To T est Their Herd~ 

Every Three Months 
From plans worked out by H. R. 

Searles, dairy speciali t, and \V. A. 
Peters, county agent. an organi zation be
lieved to be absolutely unique in its field 
ha. been formed at Sebeka in \\Tadena 
county for the testing of dairy cows and 
the promotion in every way po sible of 
the dairy industry in the community. 

Directors of the Sebeka creamery have 
co-operated with the extension men from 
first to last in developing the plans and 
putting them into effect. Out of all this 
constructive work has developed an as o
ciat ion of 75 farmer members for testing 
c.very three months, or fotll" ti mes a year, 
with calcu lated averages for the inter
vening months, thu giving members prac
tical records at lower costs than are g iven 
by any other method of testing. 

Otto Kela, manager of the creamery 
at Sebeka, has taken a prominent part in 
putting the project through. The organ i
zation is known as the Sebeka Co-op
erative Creamery Dairy Improvement as
. ociation and has its headquarters at the 

ebeka creamery. The directors of the 
cre~.mery and a committee of the test 
group are charged with the 1·esponsibility 
cf furnishing neces ary equipment and 
employing the fieldman. A small charge, 
based on the size of herd anrl payable to 
the creamery a sociation, is made against 
the testing association member. 

.\ . ]. V lyman, who has been engaged 
as fieldman, wi ll not on ly test the herd 
for milk and butterfat production and 
keep f eccl co t summarie . but will act a 
an extcn ion representative of the cream
e1·y, aid members and patrons in solving 
their feed problems, selecting purebred 
sires, and in making exchanges of catt le 
when desirable. He will promote boys' 
and g irl s' dairy ca lf club work and, in 
fact, help in any and a ll ways to improve 
dairying in the pa1·ticu!ar field. E. A. 
Hanson and R. D. Leighton of the station 
cow testing service will have general 
supe1·vision. 

The project is the first of its scope and 
character and will therefore be watched 
ard studied bv thousand of dairymen . 
Thr interest taken by the Sebeka Cream
ery association men in a more compre
hensive plan of testing, and the record 
of \\Tadena county in general for dairy 
improvement prompted the selection of 
the Sebeka community for a test of this 
new system. 

Seed Corn Situation Satisfactory 
Goodly quantitie of seed corn will be 

avai lable in O lmsted county, ays Agent 
Julius Au en. Some of this will be corn 
that has pass-:!d the cert ification require
ments. 

Fifteenth Agricultural Extension 
Conference at "U" Farm, St. Paul 

D ecember 13-15, 1927 
Tuesday Morning, December 13-F. W. Peck pres iding 

9 :30 Announcements and plans of conference 
9 45 "Projects on ·which vVe Can All \i\'ork Together." Dean 

\fl/_ C. Coffev 
TO :r s "Project Exh ibits and Their Use in E:d'en ion \ i\To rk. " Dis

cussion led by . B. Cleland. Comme;1ts by County Agents 
Peters. Kar·r, kCann, and Matthews 

II :15 "The \ 1\feed Campaign for 1928." (a) "Research and Exten
sion Plan ." Andrew Boss. University Farm. (b) "Reg
ulatory Mea ures and Plans." C. P. Eull, State Department 
of Agriculture · 

Tuesday Afternoon 
T :30 County gents' . ssociation 's Meeting. Dr. R. A. Cortner will 

discuss the report of the committee on advanced training 
of county agents 

r :30 For Home \i\To rkers-Research Canied on in Home Economics, 
by the resident staff, Home Economic'> building 

6 :oo County Agent ' Gridiron, Radisson Hotel. 1Jinneapolis 
Wednesday Morning, December 14-F. E. Balmer presiding 

9 :oo "Relation of the Farm Bureau to the Extension Service," J. S. 
Jones. secretary. Minnesota Farm Bureau Federation 

IO :oo "Result of Field Studies on Ex tension \Vork," M. C. \ \Ti lson. 
United States Depa)-tment of Agriculture. Open discuss ion · 
of conclusions 

12 :15 Get-together Luncheon-"European lmpre ions," Dr. Royal N. 
Chapman. Univer ity Farm 

Wednesday Afternoon-S. B. Cleland presiding 
2 :oo "Organization of County Exten ion Agent's Office, F ield 

Projects and T ime." Led by Muri ?lkDonalcl . Iowa Agri
cultural Exten ion Service. Discussion continued bv F. E. 
Balmer, Julia 0. Newton . and C. L. Mc Jelly -

4 :oo Report of the Land Grant College Committee on "The Agricul 
tural Situation." F. \ i\T. Peck 

Thursday Morning, December 15-C. L. McNelly presiding 
9 :15 "Research Projects of Importance to Exten ion \i\Toyk." By 

members of research staff: Dai rying. Dr. C. H. Eckles; 
field crops, Andrew Boss or staff members; plant diseases, 
Dr. E. C. Stakman; soils. Dr. R. T. Alway; beef cattle 
and swine. \ i\T. H . Peters. E. F. Fei-r in ; veterinarv medi-
cine, Dr. C. P. F itch , 

r2 :30 Get-togethe1· Luncheon-Topic: "Keeping Up-to-date on 'T. B.' 
ontrol.'' H. R. Smith. Union Stockyards, Chicago 

Thursday Afternoon-F. J. Brown presiding 
2 :oo "The Eu ropean Corn Borer," T. B. Park~, Ohio State Univer

sity. Colu mbus. Open di cu sion, . G. Ruggles, Univer
sity Farm 

-1- :oo "4-H Club Plan. fo r r928," T. A. Erick on 
Conclusion of conference. 

All sessions not otherwise specified will be held m Room 107, 
Agricultural Engineering Building. 
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I,400 AT P E NNINGTON'S 
ACHIE VE ME NT DAY F ETE 
Agents of Rc,seau. Kittson, Polk, P~n

nington Beltr.11ni, and Olmsted counties 
agreed that al•hough the nutriti~n achieve
ment ·iays th is year wer<: bigger and 
better than bdore they had had les re
sponsibility in making them a success be
ca u e the leaders and member have 
learned to organize their plans and to 
carry them through to success. 

In Polk cornty the l eader~ with their 
county home r.hairman, Mrs E. E. Green, 
carried off the day with st1<:ce s. Twelve 
of the r4 group enrolled sent in their 
reports, seven put on exhibit. and all 12 
took part in the program. 

Pennington county had the largest 
achievement d;;y of a ll , due partly to the 
fine publicity which ha been carrie? by 
the groups right from the start. Achi~v~
ment day in nutrition was talked ol m 
the papers, advert ised by a clever booth 
a t the county fair, by exhibit in store 
windows, by auto penn~<llS carried by 
many trucks a11d cars dn,·en through the 
county, and posters placed in tores in all 
communities where groups were enrolled. 
Some l,400 1~ersons were in attendance. 

The exhibit committee had planned so 
carefu lly that pract ically e, ·ery phase of 
the proj ect '.vas exhibited in a graphic 
way of interco;t to both -:hild and adu lt. 

Preparing for Pyrotol Famine 
St. Louis county official and extension 

men are accumu lating supplie of pyrotol 
for use next vear when there will be no 
new stocks for further distribution. They 
11ave purchased 225,000 pound of pyrotol 
this year and have sold 125,000 pounds· 
and put aside 100,000 pounds for use in 
1928. They have a lso purchased 100,000 
caps and l 50,000 feet of fuse. 

Weed Fighting Methods to Be Studied 
Experimental plots have been started 

in Cottonwood county to determine the 
most effectiv~ method of eradicating 
leafy spurge and Canada thistle, says 
Agent harles Matthews. Areas infested 
with these weed pests have been located 
by the in pectors and will be attacked 
from all sides another year. Another 
evidence of real progre s in weed control 
in the county, says the agent, is the fact 
that most of the noxious weeds were 
cut down before they could go to seed. 

EXTENSl01\ ER\'ICE NEWS 

T enth Annual Junior L~vestock S how 
A cclai11ied by Governor and F arm L eader 

Walter Schultz and the Grand Champion Baby Beef 

The best lamb in the history of the show. 
Material inc.rease in the number of swine and poultry exhibits. 
Q uality of exhibits and general average price higher than ever before. 
R ecord price paid for pen of poultry. 
Grand champion lamb, $z a pound; baby beef, 95 cents a pound; pig 

and champion pen of poultry, $1 a pound. 

These are onh' a few of the interesting 
sidelights on t-he tenth annual Junior 
Livestock Sho w held at South St. Paul 

ovember 7 to ro. Let us quote officials 
and leaders to get at others: 

Governor Theodore Christianson-Club 
work, as expressed by this show, presents 
the most practical fc,rm of 'ed ucation in our 
commonwealth . 

Mayor L . C. Hodgson-These boys and 
girls are showing the way to better farm 
practices. They arc creating new hope and 
faith in the destiny of the oldest and most 
ncc~ssary of industries. 

Mark G. Thornburg, Iowa's Commis
sioner of Agri cul ture-The spirit and or
ganization are the most wonderfu1 things 
about the show. This is, no doubt, the 
best exhibit of the kind in the U nited 
States. 

Dean W. C. Coffey-I do not remember 
ever seei nir a better lamb of its class than 
the winninir Southdown. It was by far the 
best ever entered at the Junior Show. 

T . A. Erickson, State Club Leader-A 
smoothly running organization and improve
ment in quality of exhibits were marked 
features of the 1927 show. The Stock
yards company at South St. Paul is to be 
commended for its enterprise in enlarging 
and improving the equipment. 

Winners Are N eighbors 
The prize baby beef was an Angus 

yearling grade calf exhibited by Walter 
Schultz, 18-ycar-old club boy of N icollet 
county. The reserve grand champion wa 

a purebred horthorn yearling owned by 
16-year-old je e E. Hanson, a lso of 
Nicollet couaty. It wa an unusual co
incidence that \Valter's Angus was pur
chased from rhe Han on and that the 
two boys are neighbor . \Valter was a 
member of the dairy cattle judging team 
which repre;ented Minne ota clubs at the 

ational Dairy how at Memphis and 
placed second in a field of about 30 teams. 
ln that contest \\·a lter won fourth houors 
among more than 100 contestants. 
· Herman BcnsoP of larkfield, Yellow 
Medicine coumy, exhibited the champion 
lamb which . o ld for $2 a pound, the 
highest price paid at the show. His entry 
was not a purebred, but her mother was 
purchased bv Herman from \ ' ernon 
Rairden of Montevide , who last year had 
the champion pen of lambs, and who won 
the grand championship in 1925 with a 
single lamb. The reserve champion Jamb. 
owned by Verena Mamer of New Prague. 
was good enough to have finished fir t in 
most of the previou shows, Dean Coffey 
said. Leona Padelford of Austin had 
the pri ze pen of lambs, three Shropshires 
which she had scrubbed in a washtub. 

The grand champion pig, a purebred 
Poland China, •ns exhibited by F loris 



Banken of Rice county, who is in his 
second year in club wo1·k. Ray Sash of 
Brownsda le, Mower county. carried off 
the reserve champion hip with a York
sh ire barrow. 

The grand champion pen of poultry, 
three geese, was entered by Lloyd J ohn
son of Fergu Fa ll . Other poultry 
awards were : Ra lph hurchwarcl of 
Ramsey couaty, best cockerels; Mabel 

hristianson of Barnesville, best turkeys, 
and Charles Confer of Angus, Polk 
county, the be~t clucks. 

McKerrow Trophy to Miss Tellier 
One of the most coveted honor of the 

show, the McKerrow trophy. offered for 
the second time by the Minnesota Live
stock Breeders' association. was awarded 
J eanne Tellier of Farmington for mer i
torious servic:c as a club member and 
leader. She ha s had exhibits in the 
Junior Livestock Show for many years 

. and in 1925 won the Shorthorn champion
ship with a . teer that was also chosen 
reserve champion. 

A llen Baughman of Randall, Morrison 
county, exhibited a litter of high grade 
Dui-oc Jersey , ten of them, which weighed 
2,750 pounds September 30, when 18o days 
o ld, and 3,26::> pounds on November 6. 
Allen is r8 and this is his first year in 
club work. The pigs sold for 15 cents a 
pound at the auction sa le the last clay. 

\•\Tith one exception the top prices were 
under the ra:es paid at previous shows, 
but this was more than made up by the 
higher average prices =which permitted of 
a more even distribution of the sa les 
money than in times pa t. Practically 
e\'erything s1ld at a premium. Many of 
the cattle were bid in at 20 cents or more 
a pound. and in the group sales. where 
five to 12 ;rnimal were sold at once. 
prices ranged from r6 to r7.80. Fifty
eight lambs were knocked down at 20 
cents a pound. and 69 lambs at 16~. 
This, the lowest price paid, was as much, 
said a \i\Tiscon5in extension man who was 
present, as was paid for the tops at his 
home state show. 

Club Work Makes for Accuracy 
Pointing 0ut some of the advantages 

to the young cf club work, Mrs. E. T. 
Morley told an achievement clay audience 
in Scott county that the keeping of rec
ords required in club work trains the 
boys and girls t0 do the little things in a 
more accurate ·way. Also since club 
members are encouraged to keep bank 
accounts. they soon come to appreciate 
the value of money. \Vhile she urged 
parents to gi ~e their boys and gir ls en
couragement and praise, she believes that 
club members shculd take care of their 
products themselves. 

Turks With Chickens H ad Poor Show 
Old and ne\\ methods of raising turkeys 

were tested out cm the same farm in 
Pennington county. Fifty per cent of 
the turkeys associating with the chicken 
flocks were lo t, whi le there was only a 
2 - per cent l o~s among turkeys brought 
up under tlw semi-confinement system 
now promotC'cl by the agricultura l exten-
ion serv ice. 

Liming for More Alfalfa 
More than 20 carloads of lime were 

sh ipped this year to farmers near Torth 
Branch, Chisago county, which indicates 
that the sandy so il of that section is to 
be used for the growing of more alfa lfa. 

EXTENSIO~ SERVICE >:K\YS 3 

Leona Padelford of Austin and her grand champion pen of lambs (Shrop
shires) which she placed in a washtub and scrubbed before exhibiting 
at the Junior Livestock Show. 

Agents' Help Apprecia.ted 
vV. H. Peters , chief of the animal hus

bandry division at University Farm, and 
members of hi s staff express keen appre
ciation of the help given then"L by county 
agents in making Swine Feeders' Day 
the most successfu l of the series held to 
this time. Nineteen county agents at
tended and most of them brought delega
tions of farmers with them. Agent Mc
Nulty of vVinona county escorted a dele
gation of 20, and Agent Han on of 
\Vaseca co11nty came up with a group 
of nine me:1. 

Tough Elm Logs Easily Split 
Farme1·s clown in Scott county have 

found it .almost impossible to split elm 
logs by hand. A speciali st from Univer
sity Farm ~hawed them how it was done 
by the use of a splitting gun at a cost 
of about one cent's worth of gun-powder 
for each log. 

Hot Time in the Old Town 
The Blue Earth County Farm Bureau 

and the Mankat'• Chamber of Commerce 
worked together in putting on a Hallow
e'en celebration at Mankato. Corn shocks 
were set up at intervals on principal 
streets and a husking contest was pulled 
off before a cheering cro'wcl of spectators. 
Fourteen farm women entered the hus
band ca lling contest, which created a lot 
of fun, acC0rcling to the county agent, 
who also says that "r6 lu ty throated 
sons of the soil gave a fine exhibition of 
the art of calling piggy in the far corner 
of the eighty.'" 

Cll'.b Dining Hall at Fair 
\'arious men and interests chipped in 

a little and the result ,,·as a new dining 
hall on the fair grounds in Rock county 
for the club boys and girl . The new 
building i r6 by 50 feet. of the ~ h eel 
roof type covered with shingles, and 
co t $325. 
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TESTING WORK GAINS ; 
ASSOCIATIONS NUMBE R 102 

i\Iinnesota is pressing hard on the heels 
of Michigan for leadership in the number 
of cow te tiug associations. 1Iichigan is 
in second place. but it is predicted by 
E. A. Han on. in charge of testing in 
this state, that Minnesota wi ll have passed 
the vVolverine state early this month. 
\ Visconsin leads all •the states in this 
work. Michigan has been second, Uinne
sota third, Iowa fourth, and Pennsyl
van ia fifth. For a long time now Minne
sota ha led Michigan in the number of 
cows actually under test. This number 
stands today at about 35,000. 

Mr. Hamon reports the organization of 
seven new a sociat ions, or a total for the 
state of 102, a net gain of 17 since Jan
uary 1, r927. Furthermore, he ays, sev
eral more arc soon to be organized; 
enough, he believes. to put :Minnesota in 
second place. Cow testing association 
work was organized in Minnesota in l9II 
with three associations. The number 
ranged from 7 to II until i9r6 when 22 
organizations were formed. As exten
sion work has grown the number of 
associations has gradually increased until 
there are 102 today and more in sight. 

IOWA'S CORN HUSKER 
WINS F OR THIRD TIME 

Ice-coated husks and a snowy field 
swept by a frig id wind could not daunt 
the champion state corn huskers who took 
part in the national contest, sponsored 
by The Farmer and other standard farm 
-pape1·s, on the Walter Springer farm 
near \•\l innebago, Faribault county. 

Seven hundred autos were counted, and 
it was est imated that a gallery of about 
3.o:io persons followed the huskers. Con
ditions were such that nothing like the 
u. ual record ..:0u ld be made. 

Iowa's representative, Fred Stanek of 
Fort Dodge, won the hu king tit le for the 
third consecutive year. He picked r ,o83 
pounds or 1 :i-~ bushels ni corn in 80 
minutes for . the championship and the 
Sroo cash o· i1e. Bert A. Hanson of 
X orth 1Ian-kuto. placed second, 1,028 
pounds: Hilmer Swanson of K ebraska 
was third, 98~ pounds, and Harold Holmes 
of Illinois fourth, 976 pounds. The farm 
papers added $100 to the original purse 
of $100, giving Hanson $50, Swanson 
$35. and Holmes S 15. There were eleven 
entries in the contest. 

Governor Theodore Christianson was 
the principal speaker at a banquet in the 
evening for the contestants. B. H. Akers 
of The Farmer e..-xpresse hi appreciation 
of the fine co-operation given in the husk
ing contests by county agents. 

A Study in Contrasts 
A \Vinona county woman who at

tended a mcetinr; held by Dr. \l'•l. A. 
Bil ling reported that she had on ly one 
turkey left of a flock of 80, whil e another 
woman who 1·cfu eel to accept the theory 
that turkeys contract blackhead from 
chickens had on ly one bird left out of 
an or iginal flork of 60. One man who 
has been following directions as to semi
confinement of the birds has lost only one 
from blackhead out of a total of 155 
hatched. A11other lost IO birds from 
blackhead, bu: upon moving them to :; 
new lot all traces oi the disease disap
peared. 

EXTEXSLO .. SEHYTCE ::\E\VS 

175 ENTRIES IN THIS 
HOUSE DRESS CONTEST 

The Blue Earth count / dothing and 
millinery achievement clay was held in 
the 1Iankato Armory -ovember 17 with 
an attendance of r.ooo adults. The en
tire back wall pace was lined with cloth
ing and milli11~ry exhibil·i. 

The house dre contest drew 175 en
tries of dresses made with the use of the 
foundation oattern at a c0st of Sr each . 
Miss \ 'os a·nd l\Iiss \Vessel. home dem
onstration agents. selected the 20 high 
coring o-armrnts. The final judging for 

place_ wa determined with the exhibitor 
wearing her dress. Placmgs were as fo l
low : Set in . leeve. l\frs. Fred Fu ller. 
first: lvfrs. . A. Crase, second. Kimona 
sleeve. Ii 11! uriel Freeman. fir t: Mrs. 
Grover Fuller. second. 

C. " '· Fi Jwr of the Chamber of Com
merce gave thf' addre of welcome and 
commented t·n the value 0f agricultural 
and home dnnon tration agent work. 
l\f rs. C. R. Armstrong. chairman of home 
project work in Blue Earth county. sum
marized the year's project work. Miss 
Eves \Vhitfie!d stressed th,. help given by 
the local lear!:"!r in puttin6 011 a fu ll pro
gram of home demonstratio.1 \\·ork. }.fr _ 
Agne Erke! , h0me demon tration agent. 
and L. E. 1fc:Millan spoke of the im
portance of co-operative effort. 

The Smith's Mill group \\"as reque ted 
to repeat a oortion of it color drill, and 
the \\-ell DrP.s eel Family of Yesterday 
and Today wa~ ca lled bac~' to show the 
contrast. The Kitchen Cabinet Orchestra 
received many recall . The new house 
dresses were worn before the entire group 
at the close of the meeting. l\Irs. C. R. 
Armstrong, home project chairman for 
Blue Earth county. presided over the 
afternoon program. 

DOUGLASS SUCCEEDS 
M'CANN IN PENNINGTON 
Robert llL Dougla s. a graduate of the 

Minnesota Agricultural College in 1921. 
ha been elected county agent of Penning
ton county, ucceeding J. C. McCann, 
recently elected to Norman county. 

\;\/hile attending the Anoka high chool 
l\Ir. Douglass was a student of L. 0. 
Jacob, who later became county agent of 
Anoka county. He was in the United 
States army, both on the l\f exican border 
a1_1d i1_1 the recent V-Torld \Var. Begin
n111g 111 1923 he served for three years 
with the United States Veterans Bureau 
as supervisor for disabled men in agri
cu ltural training, his service in this being 
throughout the Red River valley of 
~Iinnesota. 

\Vhile at Anoka he assisted in the work 
of the county fair, and served for a time 
in barberry eradication work. His farm 
experience includes that ga ined at Anoka. 
al o with the Axel Han en dairy farm at 
Savage, Minn., and during 1926 and part 
of 1927 working with his brother on a 
large farm in Pembina county, North 
Dakota, where sheep. catt le, hogs, and 
poultry were the livestock enterprise . 

Mr. Douglass was a member of the 
1922 livestock judging team of the Min
nesota College of Agricu lture at the 
International Li,-e tock Exposition at 
Chicago. 

SPUD SCHOOLS TO BE 
HELD IN PINE COUNTY 

usta ining .c-rious lo se the last three 
years by reason of late blight rot in 
potatoe . farmers in certain districts of 
Pine county havr reached the point where 
they are willi1w to try most anything to 
check the blight. They a l o have been 
studying a:i ohj ect lesson on the arl 
1Jad en farm !!ear Askm- where on a 
plot on which Bordeaux mixture was used 
there was very little evidence of any dis
ea e, whi le on a check plot nearby more 
than one-fiith of the potatoe were af
fected. 

Agent Han1margren say that 30 per 
cent of the p0tatoe on farms north of 
H inckley arc affected with rot in ome 
degree, ranging- from 5 to 80 per cent. 
A Bruno farmer harvested 300 bushels 
which he oitterl in the field. \\'hen he 
had picked them over thorough ly there 
\Yere only 80 bushels of potatoe fit for 
the market. all the rest being aff ec 

As a re3ult of the heav'' loss the 
agent says a potato chool -will bL eld 
at A kov the coming winter for the di -
cu sion of rlise:ise and methods pre
vention. Pla11~ are being made for 'era I 
spray rings frir 1928. 

MINNESOTA CLUB D U O 
OUT F OR MOSE S PRIZE 

~Iinne ota -1-H club are trictly in the 
conte t ior thf' Mo es leader hip trophy, 
held in connection with the Sixth Na
tional Boy · and Girl ' Club Congress 
which is in sc: sion at Chicago as the 
X ews goes to r,ress. Every state may 
enter one boy <:nd one gi rl in thi conte t. 
fil innesota 's rC'pre en tatives arc Fred 
Patter on of outh t. Paul and Ada 
Tadnem of ~far hall. Fred has a club 
record which dates back seven vears. He 
ha specia lized in gardening, p-oultry and 
live tock, and is a ucce. ful leader. His 
garden was celebrated for its flowers as 
well a for its vegetab les. Ada won the 
breadmaking champion hip for her county 
two different vears and was awarded a 
trip to the St;ite Fair. As a leader of 
her local club ,her work !•as been out
. tanding. Other juniors who were given 
special recognition and a f rec t rip to the 
Chicago meeting for qualitic of leader
ship which they have demonstrated were 
Henry :\Telson of Aitkin county, Agnes 
Lind trom oi Xicollet cmnty. Vernon 
Perkins of Goodhue county. 1Jarian Tvedt 
of Dodge county and Everet Gra li ng of 
Fi llmore county. 

Blasting D emonstration Convinces 

\IVhen B. H. Gustafson of Universitv 
Farm, land clearing specia li t, broke and 
blew up a l'.lrge rock in a field on a 
farm iu Winona county at a cost of on ly 
40 cents. one of the farmers present said 
he would g ladly have paid s to have the 
rock removed if it were on his fie ld. Mr. 
Gustafson's demonstration was also con
vincing in that he dug a ditch eight feet 
long and about four feet deep at a cost 
of on ly Sr. TO fo r explosives used. 

Seed Corn Sur plus Seen 

Brown county's agent foresees a ur
plus of seed corn in his bailiwick bccau. e 
of favorable weather in October. 
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